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~ -~-~- <JAnE ,;:.~~:-.r~~~- ::,~~:.~::k!:~!!:•.;::~.\~.~·••r IMEL~fN~!~~:A~ SAND
F·ULL ··VAMP
SHOES
·
·
.
-~ ,,.~f: ... ~ · ManagerE.G.Raff~tyis_ke.pt . · .
· .
. Th.ids~ h~.a c;on8i~r~t;i '~~g~ry..,ol busy these d11vs selli~ lots and .What New M,exico Fartn..
·
"
Made

Str~ger,

l~tein re!fBrdtp.theJIUil,e~~·:,of·t~eter-looldngafter.tbe m~nv_ improvent~xy, anclattlie. requ...:.~f!!i{eral.; •u~ ments wbu:b are bet-ng made by
scr1bere, we ~ub~·~ t.be ~o~_ow•ns ey~
.
·. •
· ·
olthae J.:w•. hopi~lf they ~!lY.. be a beri~ t be to~n com pan V.
eit to th~~ wisbins to~~- "'laJI .trip .int~
~'red Olsen the manaLrer of·

Wear Longer

the monntaina:
.
·
·
' •
•
·•
, It i• unl~wf!d 1o IH.II an:r: elk, lftountain th: hotel at thts pomt 18 k~pt
. .sheep,beaYer.Oroptarlniganwiihin the con- qutte busy these dayli loo~ung
linea of Ne:w ·~exico.
'· ' · . . · fRr the comfort of the strangers
·Jt ja unli,-ful to kill ·a~f l\1ltelope, -~bo· CQtrte in on nearly ever}'
pheuan!, .h9b-~hite quail or w.ild __pigeon h'aiU.
.
withiil the terri.tory of New· Mexico for a
·
period c?f five7eara ilfter p&uage· of this
Among the new ent~rprises
ad (paased bi, 1905.)
which are to start in our town
· It is unlawfull to 'kill, trap, ensnare, or d uri rig the next few weeks is a
• in .any manner to injure or destroy an_y
b
. d Th F
th
deer wi•hin·the territory of<Neyt Mex-, lum e~ yar •
e. . o~w~r · ~
_..,..._~..,..,...__...,._ ...__..___~~.........-~......_.~ ~.except that deer with horns ~ay be 'Galbra&th·company lS consider·
· .killed with a gun only during the periqd ilig the q uestiou of starting one
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!'l!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!' commencins October 15 and ending No- at once.
- ....
...
vo::mber 31 of each •year. Provided that
ne» penon shall kill or have i~a hie posA partY of stockholders in the
..euion more than one such deer during lndenenden~e
Mining company,
t"
.said period in each 7ear. (Section J, operating in the San Andreas,
Chapter 105, 'W.)
.
sdme 25 miles west of here, came
Jt shall b~ unlawful to kill~ trap, en.
·
snare Qf in any •·manner kill or destroy in from Larned, Kansas, Wedany native or crested quail within te ter- nesday morning and went out to
.ritory of New Mexico, except that such the mine. J. B. Leasure was
~irds may be killed with a gun only, acting as pilot forth~ company,
during the months of October, Novem- which. was composed of the folEast Stde of Track
her, December and Jauuary of each year.
Judge · Labdel, ·Harry
ProYided, upon representation to tho lowin..,.:
r.
board of county commisaioners of 11 ny Eckert and Ed ward Lindas:
wunty, if a petion· •igned py twenty-live TheY expect to remain about a
househo}dera o£ llD.Y precintin SUch COIJn• week l00l\:ing OVer COnditiOnS in
ty, praying lor the SJ,ISpena.ion of the.re- the camp and seciOLr the sights
str.ictlons of this section aa to the killinc
of Quail in any such .precinct, it ~hall be in that region.
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
the 'duty of such board to make and en.
ter in' the··officilll- record of the broceedA BUSINDSS DEAL
ings of auch board, all· ~nder e~:tcnding
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......___________,the time within.' VThieh quail may be
--

Courtney's · Full Vamp Shoes

For 'Sale By.

· GALLACHER & CO.

The Place to Save Money Is

:..~

T. B. MEEKS,

.•

.,

"~~-

General Merchandise

-

(

Foxworth~Galbrait.h Cc,~.
o;.

J

......

Lumber, ·shingles; Doors, Sash,
Mouldings, Brick, Building
Pap~r, Blue· Plaster·
board, Etc.
.~

M

..

Ancho Ce~ent

I Sewalls Paint, .
.·~

.. ., -.

For Fresh Bread call at
C. H. BROWN'S.
No~

Telephone

. i·

..

,

commo~, It .is b:comi~ti.-II!c'faci~nce, wJth . ,....
the dwi:lllera tn the eand hil~s who are beco~i.'lg t he most pro~Speroui of the cou.,.
1
try s setters,
~ .The b.u:rci"s pay
to ICV~nty-live
cents a. hundred pounds of melons aa they
are delivered to the car. Onit of the farmers took from an.acre and, half $190
worth of melons and i11 not yet' don• piclcing• 0ve r 200 acres of ·me1or.s
.· .are-yet to
be hn~~otcd and will bring'higlt prices,
for th1s •• a good melon year. E'ven the
cantaloup~ are excellent and one COlli
scarce!: teU.them from the Rocky Fords,
so luacaous Bre they. One of these da 8
the sand hill me Ions WI•Jl be erato d and
y
Mr. Gtlm?re wtll ~a~e shipped to the east as are those from the:
of the busmess, and It IS upper Arkansas valley.

•ixt,..Sve

of w. c.

OSCURO HAPPENINGS

s..

c .. Jiall transacted busineas
·in CarrizozO one d~y the first of
Miles· I. ' JacksOn transacted
busjness· in ~lamogordo a few
days the first of the week•

.)

-

For the first twenty years of t!.e eetd-e..
ment of the central Kansa!l countie11 th~
territories lying in the west part of ,the
county north of the Smoky hili river anJ
known as the sand hills was co.naidered
worthless. It was for years unfe11ced and
the owners did not get enough from the
pasturage .to pay the small ·taxes. The
hills are ·thinly covered with grass; ~ild
plum srees and the scraggly weeds that infest .the open prairies in places where sojJ
is hght.
A half dozen years ago some settler:J
who had lived thece and worked by tho
day elsewhere in order. to c&rn a livcli.
~ood began raising watermelon:~ and
canteloupes and· brining them to town for
sale
on the street. That ·was th"'~ begin·
•
nang of the usefulness of the sand hilJs.
The imelon selling of the stree devel.
oped until every yenr in late August and
september a dozen wagons are lined u
along the sidewalk oppositd the postoffic:
andj t.he citizens of the fown buy th~r
sup.phes there. Passing tourists atop for
their share and one or two wagons nrc at
the station when. the through trilins com
· an d t hey sa1e many melons to the pas-e
10
oengera.
But that is merely th~ local trade. 111
the last few years there bf!B been devel;
oped a shipping trade as well. The meIon raisers are getting their cantaloupe
150 ';~ seed from Rocky Ford. They are
ratsma great watermelons. that are equ~tl
to thoset of Georgia, from which lltatc
come a tho seed. Whole carl:::ads jn which
every mdon weigh11 overthirtypound• arc

killed in any such pr«<ci~ct lor a. period
A dea.l bas recently"' been
of'two months from and after the time closed at Tularo~a by which the
hcr~fore limited....~-which time ·T·.,.·ar·osa. Mercantile. €omp· anv
quail m•Y be killed, {Sec:tion I, Chapter
UI•
lOS; ~07:)' .
.
bll.Te.-,ac:<l: uir~4 . the bd~ib.Ss or
It ·ahall·.bc unla~ful to kill; trap, en- W. ·D. :-T1 pton of that town, con·
care ot i.tt.:·a~.manaer injure o.t ~oy t~iatinK" of hi=». entire stock of
. ~ny '!i!d ·turkey, mountain groU:Sc.. ot, general merchandise s t 0 r e
or preliie chicken within the tenitery of b. · 'ld''
h
' dn•ellt'ne-,
. •xcept t hat s11eh b'Ira.s
~
ut mg,
ware ouse,
....
_
New Mezu:o,
JD&)'' -~ ·
.·
be killed with a gun oaly durin~~: the hverv !:\table, etc.
.
,
month. of October, November l'lld DeThe new corporation lS comcember of each 7e&r. (Section 2, Ch~~,p- posed
McDonald, E. L.
ter SJ, '07.)
Ulrick and J. H. Canning, of this
•
'l
f "' 1
ettv. ana Watt •Gl more 0• L u a-

'--~-~.------------.- - - ----~----...; the week.

• J

ers na do With
Y
Barren Land

. E. F. Jon~s _has -commenced
work on a restdence on has home·
st~ad claim adjoining the townaite.
·'
·· ·
A qumber of our ne'~ settlers
are ba.vtng their claims suneyed
tliis week rea.dy for fencing and
other· improvements.

A big party of easter.n people
" ! . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - . . . : a r r i v e d Thursday noon and are

rolia.
charge
the intention of the new corporaM
tion to go into the wholesale
handling ot baled alfalfa on a
large scale, also to be large
~htppers of fruit and cantelou pes
in season. They will increase
~he stock carra~d bv Mr. Tiptan
and expect to do a thriving business in that little city.

SCHOOL BONDS SOLD.

The school board have recently negotiated a sale of the school
bonds ot this district to a St.
Louis firm at 96 cents, and the
work of erecting the big scl10ol
house will be started at once.
and befor.e long Carriz9zo wiH
The womans home mission of have a school bUilding wortbv of
the first M. E. church south met! tbe town.
at the ho·me of MrH. H. B. Tomp- Fine commercial printing at The Outkins yesterdaY afternoon and bad look office.
a very interesting meeting, 'fhe
next meeting will be at the home
ofMrs. C· E. Patterson tlte first
ThursdaY in October.·
•

Fur·DI.sh Your

House

The place to spend your
· money is at the

G~rrizozo

The Buster Brown

Trading Company's Store
'

.'
I

~

Where you will find Everything you. want and the kind
you· want

Group of mines. are improv·
ing ever.y day, a company
will be formed and incorporated on them and machinery·
pl~ced on the iriine for deep
development. Come out and
see the .mine, it'a in .sight of
town.
W. A. MciVERS,
Manager.

-A Large

i5Hi&

:.a atc::c_

WL¥

of t h e ·
Finest Modern Designs in Furniture just Received.
Assortment

See those

WEATHJ;:RED OAK GOODS.
The latest thing out;

PRICES RIGHT.
GEO. SPENCE,

Bank Bldg.

CarriZozo
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TO' MEND .SILK STOCKINGS.
• Method Only Requires a Little Care
and .Patience.

I

smc stockings are among the expensive. luxuries of a girl's wardrobe .
The. first cost. is considerable, aJl.!l
they do not stand wear.
When the first stitch breaks their
beauty is much impaired, if not actually destroyed. That one tiny break
rapidly runs down the l!'lngth of the
:stocking, and if not quickly mended
, the open strip speedtly widens and
the case is hopeless.
The usual way ol:· mending is to
:sew the raveled edges tqgether 'Yith
over-and-over stitch, says Harper's Bazar. . This may stop further raveling,
but even with the greatest care tbere
will be a fuzzy seam very. conspicuous on the plain part of the stock. ing, and most unsightly on any part.
A better way, which only rf)quires
patience, is to pick up the stitches and
crochet the edges together with a
fine needle and fine silk of the same
color.
The seam then will never be noticed by anyone but the wearer.

1~,-~ --·~·_··-·"":'~~--

M'KIN~E'!.

MONUMENT'
.,
. · ,
.. · .. ·,:~
";}
To Be. Dedicated~ In .Buffalp'~ 'Sept. 5~:
Former Residents Invite\:!,·
~·'
.
--- . ... . ..
. ... :
TJJ,e beautttul white marble shaft
erected by the state of New Yorlt: in
Niagara Square, ~utfalo,, N. ¥., tQ tl:).~
memory of President McKinley,· is to
be formally ~edicated 'rhursday, Sept,
5, and the event will be the central
feature of Buffalo's Old Home Week,
Sept. 1 to 7. Former residents of Buffalo and the public at large are cordially lnvit~d to attend the dedication.

Discarded white shirtwaists are not
the useless articles they first appear.
One With a pretty front may be cut
out in neck and arms for a corset
cover.
"
A child's guimpe or a lady's chemisette may also be cut from the portions of handsome waists, while turn·
over collars are easily obtained from
embroidered fronts. The edges are
bound around With bias folds of nar• row brafd, says an exchange.
A plain shirt waist forms a good
foundation for a chemisette of sheer
material, as it aids in holding that de~idedly-inclined-to-wander article in
place. The sleeves and neck are cut
out, the armholes bound and the
chemisette stitched into nosition.
If desired the tail portion may be
~ut away with extra bulk at
that
point. A narrow !)em will answer as
a finish.
Plums with Cream.
Hnve you tried eating plums with
cream? Some persons like good sweet
plums, peeled and stoned and sliced
wltlt suga1· and cream, like other
fruits, or only with c1·eam.
Make plum jelly by scaldir,g the
plums and throwing away the first
oily butter water, more than one if it
comes off greenish and strong. Cov·
er the fruit with fresh water an.d cook
until the juice is .red and strongly
flavored with the fruit. Pour this
off and use for jelly, with the usual
amount of sugar, straining it before
11sing for jellly. The plums left in
the kettle will be nearly whole. 'rhese
will make good Jllum pies or sauce
when sifted, because they have not
been pressed at all.
Scald plums in this way for sauce;
it is the bitter oil in the skins that
makes the fruit less palatable. Stew-ed plums are delicious when rightly
cooked and are also choice when poured over a batter, or cottage pudding.
Another Honey Cake.
'Two pounds of honey, two pounds
or flour, one-half pound of butter, six
ounces of almonds chopped fine, one-eighth of an ounce of grounu cardamon, one-quarter ounce of ground
cloves, one ounce of pure carbonate
of potash, dissolved in a little water.
Let the honey and butter come to a
boll, and, when cool, add the spices,
almonds and flour, and lastly the potash. Let the dough stand over night.
Roll out into a sheet a qu&rter inch
thick and bake in a moderate oven.
·Cover with white frosting.
Chocolate Fig Cake.
'One and one-half cups sugar; onehalf cup butter; one-half cup milk;
three eggs; two teaspoonfuls baking
powder; two and one-half cups flour:
eight teaspoonfuls of unsweetened
chocolate cooked in one-half cup of
milk until it thickerrs. Filling-Pound
of figs, chopped fine; one-half cup of
·sugar; boil until it thickens, stir in
one cup of English walnuts, chopped
fine, and spread between layers and
·On top.
French Pudding.
Whites of six eggs, three-fourths cup
11runes coolted and chopped fine, ten
cents' worth Ehglish walnuts, cup
sugar; put sugar through sieve three
or four times; cup nuts and prunes,
beat egg, stir together in bowl; put in
pan and bake in slow oven for 40 min·
utes.
·. Potato Biscuit.
One a.nd one-half cups of flour;. one
teaspoonful of baking powder, onehalf .teaspoonful salt, one cup of mashed potato. Mix all with a little milk
to moisten to the thickness of baking
powder biscuit, roll out, cut in rounds,
.and balte 20 minutes in a quick oven.

f'Qr.B~t~~r

Wora,:

I

9r

:;

..

.
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Self-Control Valuabi~.
.
He approaches neare$t to. the gods
· ·A c(i.nslis-ta'ker mad~;~ 'his rounda ln
an ls~ted village,,:: H~'~gave o:rt.e':7 of wbo knows how to be· silent even
his offi~ial papers to'' a wmnan that-she though lle kD,ows be is in ~.lie rlght.·
might\~.flll in the ·required, answers. Cato. ;t,;.~
One ~!''the questions, inste~d of read·
Give Defiance Starch a fair trlaling "Married or single," had, it ''Contrylt for both hot ·and cold starching,
t:litio!,l ..~!'!;,tQ :!p-I.Llir!age,", .!I'b.~ WQJU.at> and if you don't think you do better'
filled ,in the answer thus:
· ''AWf\11 hard. ·up before.
Wuss work, in ·Jess time and Itt smaller cost,
return it and your grocer will give you
after.''
baQk your ~oney.
With a smQQth iron and . Deflan~e
If be has a large family to support,
Starch, you ca~ launder. your shirtman ca,n't affox:d to havE). any Qth(;lr ·
a
waist just as"' well at hom_e as the
extravagapt
habits, : ·
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and fini$h, there will
lllril• Wln!llow'!l Soothing S;rrap.
'Q'or children teething, aoftens the gutns, roil.ucea IIi··
be less wear~. and·· tear of the · goods, !lammatlon,
allays·paln, C,!Uea wind collu, 25c a bottle,
and ' it will be a positive pleasure to
A woman who has given her lips
use a' Starch that does not stick to the
has
given everything.-Anonymous.
Iron.
..

<:,

SIDK HEADACHE
Dl~~ID4lSS 1

Nau•
B'o;d
Coa.t-

)

•·n~'"'"'"·

l';oin In the
ll• TORPID LlYER.
.t1o•we11B. P11rely VegetabJe. ·

..

S.MALl.PILL. SMALL.DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
G~n·uine ·Must Bear·
Fac-Simile Signature

CARTERS

J!:.R~~~
a· GOOD BUSINESS TO ENTER

1:he.:ra.llorlns: business, properly bRljd.led,ls one of th•
mQBt.profita.tile a. lll_an can ~Jlt9:r lnt9, avd he need )mow
·nothing wbi>.tever o£m~klng.clotbesnor of mo.terl&lo~nd-v~ry II ttle cap! tails required. • ·
Any man living In this town who bas 1200.00 In cash, or
backing to that extent, who will write us, we will show
him bow he c~n start In business for lllmselfalld m~>ke
money from the start. We do not want one cent o~
money. Simply send us your name n.ndo.ddross, menttoa
the "name of 'ttiis paper, a.nd we will send you fnll par.
tlculo.rs absolutely free. Here Is a.u opportunitY tho.s
only comes to one man In o. town. Addresll at once
.T liE WHITNEY ()0., Exclusive Merchant;

'.l'allora, J.£9 Franklin Street,

Important to Mother••

CJhlca~ro,

:Ill.

Examine carefully eTery bottle of CASTORIA,

Th'eMcKinleymonument was planned
Many Ways They Can ' Be UtiHzed and executed under the direction of a
for Qther Garments.

~>

.
·Does Not Always Pay.
First Tramp-After all, it pays to
· ·
be polite, pardner.
·Second Tramp-Not always. The
other day I was ·actin' deaf and c;l,umb
when a man gave me sixpence; I
says: "Thank you sir," and he had
me arrested.-Tit-Bits.

'

In

.

T"·.·

- '~

USES FOR OLD. WAISTS.

...

.,.

a safe and sure remedy 'tor inCants and children,
and see that it ·

Bears the
commission of prominent men, at a
,
cost of $150,000. Gov. Charles E. SlguatuTe ot
Hughes, with his military staff, will In lJ'Be For Over 30 Years.
'1'116 Kind You Bllve Alwaye Bou&ht.
take part in the ceremonies and PJ,'esident Roosevelt and former Presidtfnt
Remember, young man, if you are
Grover Cleveland have been invited to
not
satisfied with your job, the
attend and spealc. Military parades
chances are that the boss will not
will be a feature of the occasion.
refuse to accept your resignation.
SPAIN FAR BEHIND NATIO.NS.

Illiteracy Prevails There to a Most
Amazing Extent.

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.
Boy In Misery 12 Years-Eczema In
Rough Scales, Itching and Inflamed-Cured by Cutlcura.
"Cuticura has put a stop to twelve
years of misery I passed with my son.
As an infant I noticed on his body a
red spot and treated same with different remedies for about five years, but
when the spot began to get larger I
put him under the care of doctors.
Under their treatment the disease
spread to four different parts of his
body. During the day it would get
rough and form like scales. At night
it would be craclted, inflamed and badly swollen, with terrible burning and
itching. One doctor told me that my
son's eczema was incurable, and gave
it up. I decided to give Cuticura a trial.
When I had used the first box of Cuti·
cura Ointment there was a great improvement, and by the time I had used
the second set of Cuticura Remedies
my child was cured. He is now twelve
years old, and his skin is as fine and
smooth as silk. Michael Steinman, 7
Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y., April

r.

byalldealera
sent by mall

o•t.nald ror 200.

UllOLD 80JIIIKS 1
149 Po Ialb t•••o
BllOOJlr.YII, 11. Y.
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W.
L.
DOUCLAS
$3.00 &. $3.50 SHOES T~~SJd~LD
~SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF~

THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES.

-a

QQQ ~To
any on• who can prore w. L.
!I
Dou111•• does not make & sell

Thomp_son's Eye Water
'

,

'

4'45

.,-·-a-d

fil'lllii

Of the 20,000,000 people inhabiting

Spain, only about 35 per cent. can
read and write; another two and onehalf per cent. of the population can
read without being able to write, but
the remaining 621h per cent. are absolute 1lliterates. In the south of
Spain it is impossible to get a servant who can read and write, and
many of the postmen are unable to
tell to whom the letters they carry
are addressed. . Thoy bring a bundle of letters to a house and the
owner looks through them and takes
those which are (or which he thinks
are) addressed to him. The Spanish
postmen are not paid by the state;
the recipient of the letters have to
remunerate them according to ·the
amount of their correspondence, and
each letter costs the addressee at
least one cent. It is a joke all).ong
the easy-going Spaniards that he who
treats the postmen best receives the
most letters-whether they are intended for him or not.

season,
and clea.a.
orna.mentn.l.

mare Men's $3 & $3.50 ahoe•
.,...,._, •· •
than SIIJI other manufacturer.
THE REASONW. L. Douglas shoes are worn by more people
in all walks of life than any other make, is because of their
excellent style, ens)'-fittlng, and superior wearing qualities.
The selection of the leathers and other nmterials for ea..ch part
of the shoo, and every detail of the making is loolrcd after by
the most completeorganlzation of superlntendents,foremcnand
skilled shoemakers, who receive the blgbest wages paid in the
shoo industry, and whose workmanship cannot be excelled.
If I could take you into my lnrge factories at Brockton,l\Iass.,
and show you 11ow carefully w. L. Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold- their shape, fit better,
wear longer and are of greater value than any other make,
M!l $.4 Ollt Edg•snfl $8 Oold Bond Shoes cannot be equalled at a,y prlo•
- ·W. L. J:?onghts sttunps his name and price ou tho bottom to protect you against li1gh prices
and infarwr shoes. Take No Subst.ltnte. Sold by the best shoe dealers everywhere.
F<UI (/o/ot• ./iiJe/cl• med e.&clusivety, I.Jataloa mat/ed/ree. W. L, DOlJGLA.S, .Crucl<tou, Mn•••

8hotgun

~hells

"Leader'' and "Repeater'' and

Repeating Shotguns

This Is What
Catches Me!
-

16o.-.-one•Thlrd Moro St:ar~h.

make a killing combination for ficld,fowl or trap
shooting. No smokeless
powder shells enjoy such
a reputation for uniformity ofloading and strong
shooting qualities as
"Leader" and "Repeater"
brands dot and no
shotgun made shoots
harder or better than
the Winchester.

A ••

FULL,

THEY A"!!: MADE 1"0 .. !tACH OTHI!R

POUND
for

lQc

No premiums, but one,.th/~,1
more starch than you f ·. of
other brands, Try it op;';w, for
hot or cold starchi~; it has no
equal an.d will not rick to the iron,

16, 1905.''

Peace Dove. Evidently Needed.
During the session of the house of
representatives a dove, purple in
color, flew gracefully into the ~all and
hovered high over the heads of the
legislators. Naturally the question
arose as to whether it was the ciove
of peace. Some of the members
earnestly hoped that it waa.-Hartford Time$.

-------,

The biggest trap-shooting event of
the year, known as the Grand American Handicap, held at Chicago in
June last, resulted hi an overwhelming
victory for Winchester Shells. With
these the Professional Championship
was won by W. R. Crosby, of O'Fallon,
Ill., and the Amateur Championship
by Hugh M. Clark, of Urbana, 111:

District Densely Populated.
The District or' Columbia has the
greatest population a square .mile of
any section of this country. The figures are slightly more than 3,839. In
Alaska there is only one person to
ten square miles. Rhode Island is
second to Washington, with 407 per·
Paraffin as a Cleaner.
.sons
a square mile.
Shabby black bedsteads wm not
only be cleaned, blit kreatly improved
If a man occasionally tells a woman
in appearance, if rubbed over with a
bow
pretty she loolcs she will forgive
~loth di'pped in paraffin.
·
most of the .other 11 eli he tells her,

Use ALLEN'S -rooT-:=EASE
.A. powder to be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feel swollen,

Does Allan's

c00I th
fOOtaEBSB

nervous, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
feet, try .Allen's Foot=Ease. It rests the feet and makes new or
tight shoes easy; always use it to Break in New Shoes. It cures
a·
swollen, hot, sweating feet, blisters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
pain and gives Rest
and Comfort, It cures while you walk. We have over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to-day. Sold by an Druggists
everywhere 21) cents. Don't accept any substitute :for Allen's
Foot•Ease. Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, ~,;:t~~=~-i!iliifllliJIIItJII'~"'
LeRoy, N.Y. ·European Branch Office, Peterborough, Englnnd! "· .J
Success b~~s i~itations. Sco:r~s of
said 80 .!~c~:!Y ~!J~
• worthless unttat1ons are sometimes
vldnals have 11 atd, tha'
offered for sale. Insist upon having Allenis Foot=Ease. The
this dainty,, autlaeptio
Original powder for the feet. Twelve years before the public.
powder, shaken daily
Annual sales over two million pacbges. . Do not accept
into tho Shoe~J J.a Coolspurio.us substitutes claimed to be "J'ust as good." Imita.tl'ons
ing to t.he entire System. Scores of nerna"'
.,..... ,,.., ..• _.~- the dealer ~ larger profit otherwise you would never be
center in the solef ·of
a. su'bstttute for Allen's Foot=Ease. Ask for Allen's
the feet and Allen'•
Foot•EMe, and insist upon having it.
Foot-EMe sootllea an'4o
Re. mem.ber, .Allen'sFoot-Ease. is sold only in 25 cent'p.act........es
quiet.tbesenerveii.Uee
•
-11
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every means to keep
be IU:1llg
"3WJ.OW mua& with our trade ma.rk and facsimile signature
cool and avoid Heat

an

?
BlOOd

W ARNJNG •

n

11 a

~ Rl..h.....___ t,.

·

" In a Pinch,
"~
Uti AIIIR'I Fost•Eatt.''
·
Bold by all Dmggista eTerywhere fot t& Clll.tAI. For FREE Trial package, also Free Sample of the
PQOT•EASE SANITARY OORN•PAD, a new in"fentioD, addreM Allen 8. Ohmted, Le :Roy, N.Y.

P1•ostration,

Try this

simple; popular remedy
yo 11rse1f ad see if it If
not in8tantly Coollnc
and Refreshing. Sold

1••••••-••••••••------•-••••u•••-••••lby

all Dmgeists1 25c.
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WARM DAY DAINTIES
EXCEI,..LJS:NT FPft SUMMER AFTER·
NOON TEAS.

J,

THE GARRIZOZO IRAD·IN6
tOMPANl'

Departure from the Old-Fashioned
Meat and Bread SandwichBeverages to Take tho.
Place of Iced Tea.

'\

Everyone has ·tired of the old-fashioned meat and bread sandwiches and
so.methin'g new that will please the
palate on hot and sultry afternoons
will surely be welcomed. A very
economical way of rising up fish, and
one
the most popular o( the new
·, , sandwiches is made as follows:
Take the yolks' of six hard-boiled
eggs and rub them to a paste, and
Tnix it with the same quantity of cold
fish that has chilled in the ice box.
Spread this mixture on crisp lettuce
leaves, add a dash of mayonnaise
~dressing and spread between
thin
slices of white bread.
Another sandwich that can be made
in a few' moments' notice is by chop·
ping two large- crisp cucumbers very
fine, and add to this a little onion
juice, just enough to give it a flavor, f
and a little bit of cayenne pepper.
Mix this with a little mayonnaise
dressing and spread on thin slices of
white bread.
Instead of t11e peanut butter that
comes prepared in cans and has stood
in the shops for months, try this:
1
Take a quart of peanuts, shell and
blanch them, and then put them
through the coffee mill or very fine
chopping machine. Salt this to s•.tU
your taste, and add to it enough port.
wine, sheny, or any home-made wine
to malre it a soft paste. Spread on
buttered white bread.
By now, you may have become tired
of the ice tea, and it Is too warm for
chocolate, and nothing is more re·
freshing than the following 11unch
servecl to a friend on a hot afternoon: Put a heaping tablespoonful
of good tea in a pitcher, pour over it a
quart of boiling water and Jet it stand
for a few moments-covered. Strain
this Into a bowl or large pitcher, add
one pound of sugar, juice of six lemons
and two oranges, and a quart of apol·
Unaris. Be liberal with your fee, and
it will also add to the flavor to put •
in a few strawberries or ·raspberries,
and a encumber peel. This recipe
will make ample punch for a dozen
people.
Fruit Punches.-Take a pint ot
fresh raspberries and a quart of cur·
rants, wash and then bruise them.
Pour over these two quarts of water.
and a half-pound of sugar (preferably
brown). Let this come to a boll very
slowly, then remove and strain
through a jelly bag. This should be
allowed to cool, then set on the ice.
It shouldJ be served in individual
glasses with a large piece of ice.
Another fruit punch is made by
first boiling one pint of sugar with•
one quart of water and the juice of
two lemons. Into this grate the rind
of three oranges. Let it boil several
minutes, then set It aside to cool.
Into your punch bowl or extremely
large pitcher put plenty of ice, and
sUce three oranges very thin, cutting
the pieces in half. Take six oranges
and squeeze only the juice into the
pitcher or bowl, and a pineapple cut
In very thin, small pieces. Over this
pour the syrup that has cooled, and
then add any berries .you may have.
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General Merchandise

==== W.HOLESALE AND
1

~

THE tARRIZOZO TRADING tO.
I

'

ACCIDENT INSURANCE F~EE
For a limited time only, we will furnish free accident policy for

AND

AMERICAN FARMER

A Gentlemen's Resort

The CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK and the best farm paper In the world
Hlgh·grade Wines and Llc;uors, Imported

for only $1.50 per year and an accident policy free,

Cigar~

SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS.

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS TODAY.

To Carrizozo Outlool;, Carrizozo, N. l\L, I enclose $1.50 for which
send the American Farmer and Carrizozo Outloolt one year, and the ltm·
ited Accident Policy fm• $1,000.

THE . EXCHANGE

BANI<,

P. 0 .............................. State ..•...• , ................... , •

CARRIZOZO, NE\V NiEXICO

Age .......... , , To whom policy is to be made payable • , ......... , • , •

......... , ........... ............... .
.,

The Age Limit on this Porlcy is. from 16 to 65 Inclusive.
%1M

CITY DAIRY

Eggless Cake.

Two cups brown sugar, one·half cup
butter, two cups sour mille, two tea- ·
spoons soda, two cups chopped raisins,
one-half teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon
cinnamon, flour to make quite stiff. A
nice addition to this cheap cake is
some chopped hickot•y nut meats.
Popcorn With Soup.

BURRELL'S

RESTAURANT
AND

~HORTORDER

LEO OS\VALD
Wagon Yard in Connection

INTEREST PAID 0 NTIME DEPOSITS.

•

EL PASO AVENUE
NORTH OF DEPOT
CARRIZOZO; NEW MEXICO.

!A, de BUCK
UNDERTAKING AND
EMBALMING

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
· Prompt

f.

sistent with safety. Accounts solicited.

Comfortable rigs ~nd good driving
teams furnished at all times. Trans·
fer';ork done on short notice, Hay,
gram and feed for sale.

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

Everything the
Mariiet Affords

Transacts a General Banldng Business-Issues drafts on all Principal
Cities of the World-.Accor!ls to Borrowers every accommodation con-

EU

NbW LIVERY STABLE

Cress Sandwiches.

Instead of serving craclters with
soup use popcorn. It gives the soup a
delicate flavor and does not get pasty
like crackers. This loolts attractive,
which makes it more appetizing.

BA.R.

\V. R. ELLIS,

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

GEORGE LEE, Proprietor.
·wash watercress and dry it, reject•
lng the tougher stems and all wither·
ed leaves. Dip each spray in a Pure Sweet Jersey Milk and
French dressing made by mixing a
Cream. Fresh Eggs,
tablespoonful of vinegar with four
tablespoonful='! of olive oil, a teaspoon·
ful of salt and a salt spoonful ol
white pepper. Stir until the mixture
is thick and smooth before putting CARRIZOZO,
N. M.
in the cress. Have ready white bread
buttered and cut thin, and lay tfie
cress between two slices of bread.

~~

CAR RIZO'ZO

$1,000, good for one year, to'every yearly subscriber to the

Nan1e •••••••. ., .•.•••. , .............................................. ..

f.

. ' .J.

The most complete stock of high grade
Merchandise in town. The place where
you can find what you want at. the right
prices. We pay the highest market prices
for all kinds of. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Lamb and Green Peas Salad.

'What to Eat gives us a picture and
recipe of Iamb and green peas salad
that looks and sounds very attractive
and not difficult.
"Materials-One pint green peas
(cooked), half a cup of boiling water,
one pint cooking Iamb cut in cubes,
three tablespoons of sugar, half a cup
of celery cut in cubes, five table·
spoons of vinegar, one bunch (two
dozen sprigs) mint, a quarter of a
teaspoon of red pepper, half teaspoon
of salt, one-half cup strong stock,
two tablespoons of granulated gela·
tine, mayonnaise, lettuce leaves.

RETAIL=====

Attentio.tt

Given · to

Calls From Carrizozo,

COLORADO
MIDLAND

RY.

THE BEST
ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SCENERY

• PULLMAN
OBSERVATION
CARSon daylight trains

Ron Da!ll' Bclwetn
DENVER, SALT LAKE CITY ancl OGDEN

i

-.~"·

..

ou.t of .New Mexico every year
for butter il,nd ~ggs, yet th~re,. is :
no pla~,:·e i~ the world where these
' . thing)!! 1:an dbe pro~u~ed . to· aE!
January 4tll ·good ad van taAri as ip. the fertile

THE "OUTLOOK
..
Entered, as second olass matter
11JQ'l, at tlle~ postolllce at CurrlllOzo

WELCH ·&.TITSWORTH:

~ew M!l::~Cico,

valleys of thi~ territory. A for·
-.;----------"-----·.tune await's the person whcrgets
"Weekly Newspaper DeYQted to "the Interest of in ~n · the . ground flour in the
potilt.ry or creamery l?u~in~ss.
under the ·.1\.ct of Cong!ess Of March sa; 1879,

,)

·-

Bane -Granulated Suga~, per ~wr,, $5.85

Llnco:o Co. li. M. '

, Prida of DenVer Flour~ psr G.wt., 2.65

Speald.ng of. trusts, a .meteor
!'UBLISHED EV)lJRY FRIDAY trust is tl;lelatest thing otJt, The
by Tbe~ C~rrizozo Publ1shing Co· Tu~umcal'i 'rrust comp~ny has
secured the only piece of the
=
meteor
which
ct=ea!ed
so
much
SUBSORIPTlON P.RIOE.
interest in this part of the terriOoe Year (tn Advanco) ..•.. $1.00 to~y which has not been discov. ··,.
if not paid Wl.tbm !J m·ontbs .' .1.50 ered as yet, SO it~ma,v be ·Said .to
have a corner on that particular·
article; .
In a recent issue of}4lnes and
Mining appears the following
There may be ~ slight fall in
medted· tribute to the p.ro·
stock market:;; whet:e gambling.
~pector: It takes a prospector
an~
to find a m.ine and a capitaJist to is carried on, but a~Aong as busi-.
ness
throughout
the
west
is
tak..
make one. The prospector is a
ing
as
much
of
the
m-anufactured
mountain naytgator-an explorer
suffering manifold hardships, products· of our mines, t h .e
persistent and skillful in reading ~tacks of reliable con~erns
~gons.
the rocks. he 'toils by day and good property to invest in.
sleeps exposed at night. At
Automobile lines are becoming
last after yearso of hard work,
perhaps; he makes his strike and 9ilite common over west~rn
tells about it. Capital ~teps in Texas and New Mextco. 'rhey
and investigate~. The prospect are necessary and profitable, antl
if in
looks good and re€eives a favor- it will not be strange
•·
able rep0rt, and he sells, often cases they act as advance
for a song comparatively. The ers for new railroads.
. Get our Prices Before Buying Ekewhere
power. of the almighty dollar
The
.mercantile
bu~.ines~ of
now moves · machinery to the
spot, railroads follow, and s.oon the United State• bas reached
the world reads of another bon· such proportions that it now
anza. The prospector is hunt- looks as tf the coal supply would
ing for another mine and does all be used up·by it and the navy
seem satisfied unless he is "in will have to do without.
the bills." Yet, after all, is he
The fact that last Saturday.
not far happier than the millionA clelll' complexion i~; !H·cm·ed
the
sixth
anniversary
of
the
aire with his bad stomach and
by }.be usn of pompciun mHS:"ugf'
death of Minley, passed unhead aches?
creurn, Bnn~t.t & Co.
noticed, is mute testimony to the
·
· t f th
old e;aying that heroes are soon
We a re m
•'
recetp o
e pro·
OLAND
grams for the Big Territorial forgotten.
S. WOO
•

~

Sd$¥LW.:J&IC2&

NEW. SCHOOL
·~, . lron· ·Roofing,·

Alfalfa Seed,' ·

Chick~n N~tting,
•

0

Boots

.......
0

Jiog ;FeJ;tce,

•

Stetson· Hats,

{3hoes,

Me~'s

Ladies~: Skirts;

Suits,
·Weber W

·etc.

.....
.,

...

PORTLAND CEMENT..

0

,

•.

.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

CAPITAN. N. M.

J.

c

,

•••

H ighl~n·ds. A~dit1ot1
Choice Lots For Sale

FINE VIEvV

d B 'ld

Fair which opens on the 7th ot
t t .
r
next month at Albuquerque, and . it h~s been stated by a late. a:-:
OD rae or ~D . Ul e
it provea the fact that this is to ,rtval from Pan.ama that there ts Catrizozo and Three Rivers, N. M.
be the grandest of a11 the gt·afld yellow fe\•er m the canal zone,.
exhibitions which have beetl held and that repol'ts to that effect ,:.""::..;";;...;.·
' .....- - - - in the territory.
M'ore than are'untrue.
$20,000 nre bemg spent on this
- ·- -·
,_~
year's fatr, and the program
Short wheat crops are reported
New and Modern
covers the best in the way of in manY places. This will not
•. 'sports, such as horse races, ball curtail the supply of breakfast
Genh'ally Located ...
·games, bronco breaking cont~sts, foods, fot• the sawmills· are still
..
Ne~tly Furshlshed
~tc., and also a large number
worldng fu~tlime~ : ~ •.~·.
.
special attractions, many of which
··
Mrs. A, M. BROTHERS,
have ,nevet· before been seen in
U~DER TfJE.. ROSE
the southwest. Without doubt
--.
Alamog'ord<> Ave.,
the Territorial fair this yea,r will ·Is' the title of the serial story
N.
be a record break!!r.
· now running in the' cCilumri.s of
CarriZ?ZO .. .
. M.
. '.rhe ElPasoHeralcl. It a story ;...._-"!""_ _ _..-._.._ _ _......,.....,

.

No Smoke or·· Dust
'·

4- - - - -

.Grand View H'otel ·t Ga~
-

.

Terms to Suit

in Early.
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Prominent men from both par- of the· French court, when,.·=·=·==============
ties in the territory are coming Franci!:l I. wa~ king-a tleari,
out in favor of the~ early calling wholesome. storY. ·that· m·ay oe I
·- ·. F~r·a Shave· ancf
.•
of a constitutional convention. read with P. rofit by.~ very
member·
· · a '6rat class ·
• • .
Very few of our .citizen.s were of the fami1y. The title ilf the
·
·
in favor of joint statehood at tl1e story is significant.
· ··
CUT~
6
time it was. put to a vote, but
When, in the year 447 B. 0.Pau· or'Hot and Cold· Soft'(:
1,
they were willing to take aay sanias and Xerxes, ·wen ploting
'
· Water Bath c~U atlhe .
:;
thing the administration would for the subjugation of'Greece 'to
~ .••.. ·~.
give for the sake of getting state- Persian nil~; the: intrigue·'was'
hood. That measure was killed I carried on in ~a.. building' '\\hose
Opp,osite the Depot . ,
and now we seem to be in' a bet- roof was a bowel" 'and a . gartlerr
· - · · · AS -p
ter position than ever to secure of roses.· Xerxes; in. cautionin~
·D,. THOlYt _.' rop.
f.
single and. se pa.rate s. tate hood. silence, haphazardly. referred·. to ' · ·· 0 d ak ·f T .1 M. d s...1• . •
•
.
·
·
r e1s t eu or a1 or a e Ul 1 .
. Oar people ahould leave no stone the 1•oses· above them, so t-ha.t
.- :: :. · '· · -, · . :·:...
untur.ned that will aid in sec:ur- between these merr' lh'e ~igriifi~ · : ·.
. . , l!
·: • ; -. . . . ,
...11,
. i';lg it.
cance of the flower c~me to be ~~-~--o:o-~~--:-~-.
·;f ·
secrecy. It afterward became 1
The Standard Oil Company is the custom of' the· Athenians to
:~
holding back' on paying the fine wear roses in their hair wheu~ver} - - - - - - - - - - - - . of $29,000,000 imposed upon it they wished the commuilicath>ns
OverhaUled artd .N~wly
1
by Judge.Landis, in' the United among themselves to be kept
Furnished. Attention·
States court ia Chicago, for vio:... invio1ate. Then an ancient m vth
tions of the interstate commerce was that Cupid gave Harpocrates,
given to the. ~omfort ·of
law. A11 joking aside, no one the god of Silence, a rose for a
'.
guests.
.-, .
.~·
can seriously blame-the cpmpaoy bribe not to"~etray the am~u~~
for this stand~ :People generally-· of. V' enus. Thui:! rose bas becqme
kicb at paying smill fines, 'anci .the emblem of sil~nce; lind th·iiigs
why not the Stand'ard· oil. com- said and d6ne "Under ~he :R0$~ 11
pany .at large oncs.-New Mex- arei secret and confidential.
ican.
•
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Transient T r'ade· Sol~
·icited··

Fine commercial printing' at Th~ OutThousands of dollars arc sent ,ook office.
· ·

.····

!'•,

'
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.

write a letter to Jones
enclosing a statetncnt of his ·
account .....T.hc .letfer should be in
purple copying j11~,the s.taterue~t
in black reccJrd, the 'credits in red.

·~,.The

·Ne\Y:Tri-chiome ·.·

smt.t~i~.Pater-~er··
·Will do it all w~tJr one.·ribbon; do
.Ott qu1~kly ,_ ~e~tly an~ ~ ~orrectly..
. This mlichit!!) rlerniits,:no'rcnly tbo·use ·or a tbree·eolor rthbon, but nl~()
. or a twol.Coi.Or o~ aiD~~o·color r!b!>oi!• No extra cqst rot.· tl)lg n~w mo~.

··Tha ~mi~h Premter··Typ~wtlte~ Co., ·. . :
:1637 Champa St., Denver, Cqlo.

J. B.· allRRf.LL,
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··--~----------·
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TSf(RlTORIAL NEWS
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A. ,J. A\kinson has ne~rly ooJn· .Dpuglaas, Ariz., .wants' .'the
pleted his fine new 1'e1(d9oce bud~~~ Ah;terlca11 M1omg oongre•• next

ing. .
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and Fence Wire.

-

Wholesale and Retail

.
Hblzman· Mercantile
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Mexico

Corona,
We Take. the Firsts!

Others Get the Flag!
. .
-.
.
~~~ .~I:a·~·~41;ili::i:J
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NEN fi1EXi.CO'S
TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL TERRITORIAL
FAIR ASSOCIATION
.

...,

~

Albuquerque, New Mexico

'·-!

---~-======================

.t

Pacers And Runners

Trotiers~

$8,000 For

'&

'*"# JYC#M#&¥4PSW!P4#4f"-f&#!i#-4¥Wi& I¥¥

armri;; rnc;a FiH2t?#¥'-¥t:iid* ' ' '2

TROTTING AND PACING PROGRAM:

-1'

........

$1 ,ooo.
Purse No. 1---2: 17 Pace
·1 ,000
· Purse No. 2---2:30 Trot
1,000
Purse No. 3---2: 13 Pace
500
Purse No. 4---2:24 Pace
1,000
Purse No. 5---Free For all Pace
500
Purse No 6---2:30 Trot
[Running Program published Later]
The Best Horses on the Colorado, Kansas and · Texas Circuits---Big List cif Entries
and Whirlwind Finishes---That's All!
I

Railway Rates:

Half Fare or Better.

·mill

ver City for a cons1deralioo of
$5,000. Mr. Mason pnrcbnsed
lho preperty all .. an investment
A large number of stockmen and has thu same leased to Georgo
und ranchers from out m the Salley:
conntry distr1ct.s aro coming to
Corona and buym~ lots for tbe
Gmnt county beaded the lii!t in
pmpo<>e of :Uullding hom_,i in or· tho big incr~nee in the territury
der to tnkc advantage c.f the good of tax. ossOI'Imcnts fol' the pre111s
scbools· fm· their children.
ent year, wbwh would itldicat,_,
that thnt county wtts tho mor;~
The people of out• town have
·
prosnea·ons in New. Mexico. . Tho
comploted the r_cqnired amount of totKI gllin of jtSi!cssed valt:ntion of
money fm· the er~ctioo of an ad ..
pt'O[Hlfty in Grant county !JVCr
clition, to the public school nnd l:u~t ycal' was $607,603.00
the Wl:)rii of building hogan Moudny. Tb1s nddition wil! ~?ivo CoCh11i·los Lct·oy 1 cot~ tossed mnil
rona ahurJdant nocommodl\hon& robber, is now lodged bohl'n<t tbe
:; for the present necessities of the hnrs ·of tho ~an Miguel connty
~.
distl'ict, and the mana~emeut or jail •. having bee~ tnken there from
out· sehoul bas secured the best R11\on and placod in tho wnnl
teachers to be had m this region wb10b ts resorved ffir ftldoml
wilb u view of havmg one of tho priaoners, by Poi! tal 1nspector
beat schools 111 the tcnitory.
Smi'tb and Special Agent Ben
Wil!iuuts, of the Sant11 Fo raal·
"Fightang the Flame~'' road.
.
W. B Cbildrcn.nnd R. L. Dotl..
Tba mo&t aensnttonul nttraction son, of Albuqncrquc, M•·e. Mu~~~
over otfm·ed in the wes~ nod one L. Hurt, ot Snntu ll'e;
A.
which has novet• before been ~:.eon Htnvkins, of Alamogot·do, Gcor~c
outside the lnrge cihcs, is coming D&elterson, {Jf Silver City, uH
to Albuquerque 'for the :New Mox .. 1'euneseanus, were appointed dolo ..
ico T"rritol'lt\l Fair, October 7-12. gatoe by Governor George Curry
Tbts 1s lbe tremendous 11cenie to the "Home Comin~ Week" at
··production 'Fighting the Flames,' N ashvtlle, Tenneseee, from Sop"
·which in two seasons at Coney 13 .. tomber 23 to 28.
Inn, New York, re_ooavod more
'l'he Tnllmadga Brothers, wti~'
thnn
$2,000,000 of paid ad-. woro tho first to take ucurAioni.
rntssfons and created a tremendous of homeecckcn to the Pecos_Vuf ..
·~cmmhota ~11 ovel' the oust.
ley, llavo decided to npernlc there~
HFightmg the Flames'' · a·o· &gain nnd a&ro ud vcrt1:~1ng for op·
muincil at. Coney ltJland fort wo tions on Itt least 20,000 ncres of
years. It then went to 'Whtte Pecos valley land with which to
City 1 Ch:;cago1 wberP it proved bogm, Thov expect to take the
(:Vcn more popular. The attrllc ..
first excursion there dntiog the
tion bas afnce been in Omaha, first week m November.
Kansas City and Denver, and
Emilio Valdez bn1 j nat sold his
comes f1·ow D~nver iirectly to
Albnquerque for the week of the fino ranch file miles front Springer
$30,000. Thts ia the second large
Pair.;
Some idea of the ruagnltnde of sale of ranch p;~perty which Mr.
t hi• aUr»ction can be gained from Valdez baa mabo recentlv. Botlt
propertlea wero bought by enatern
t~c fuct that 1' requites more than
two weeks to set up the parlipb.or- syndicates,

J.

Corona

·corona_· Towns ita. Ccmnany
1-'

t~.~ :~_@

"':'<

1~~

·We .are now selling lots in Beautiful

Corona, 50xt40, at.price~to_suil_purchasers.
Thi~

is 'the f!lOSt beatiful and health·

ful town in New f Mexico, 6666 feet

~~

=i~
lk~~
~~

Livery
th:'~~s~b:a~~~~n~;o u~~:~:: :;
tb.e United St:ttf's. Man like
SJ!L&..DLJ-e.·can comnmnd
Roports.
\

Fne
Cblct
of Denver, wbo
.la•·go sularics from
· nny mumcip· nlity io the countrl'·
. , _' · .. ''Fi~btiog tho Fl11mes" will be
..

.

I F. •L ATKJ NSON, ~-~~~;q;;:':~~~r~uri?gtho
II

PROPRIE~OR -..
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onliro
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Never hot, never cold. Good
schools and a fine cot.t'ntrv around. it.
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New Mexico ~

-~

._.R.'Bik~l~~~-lU~~11~~~~L~~~ Corona
.

the terrhoriul penitentiary·, will
res{~n at an early date and wiU
8CVflr his connection Wtlh tho tcr'rttorinl prtson on tho first nf October. Mr. ·Littrell bas not yot
resigned as sheriff of Colfax conn·...
ty, which posttiou bo held at llbtl
time of his nppointment at supet··
intcndent of tbo penitentiary by
acting Governor Rn)•nol,ls, to
which be was elected last Novembct' by ll vet•y handsome. majortly
for tbe. fifth timo;-Now Mexicnti.,

. Nabor .Ortiz.

nt

:IIJ ·

Corona

It {s stated that it is likely that
SuperlOtendent Marion Littrell, of.

to

The nnnounceilletJ~ .1s ronde
<D·~...
the public that J as. Lc~fe, wb~) f'ut•
~~
11~
will ;\lc~t Tntins
T9l'l'[lU('C. on several .years bus been -the hu~i ..
He.re _is the place to build your
l~
Call. by
Wire.
ne&s manftger of tho Inlernntional
.. l.,.
homes and educate your children.
Amea·ican 1 nt Doualrsi; A.r•zonn,
has
reoentiy. beeome .intei•esled ju
Write or come and see us.
the· Dougla11s Dietpatoh~ and ·lias
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PKluES REASONABLE.
t\ssumed. its b.usinesa mnnng.e.beot

high.

(

'·

reste_ct 11~ _B:ieboo; _.· A rili., . upo~ ·a
warrant i•sued from· J u d g e
Rtchey's court ...
Via~ Ma~oo hi&• · purcba~ed. the
residence and planning
·prop ..
erty of Richard R. Grabe In Hil·

nalill which covers almost an entire city block.
~. WEINMAN, Pres
A HUBBS, Mgr.
ROY A. STAMM, Sec
"Fighting tho Flames" 1!'1 re11l·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:.-~~:~~~-~z~~ms•m~~B•YB®~~~~~Ef~~~tl ismper~onified. ltisarcproduc ..
~~~jf~
.
tion of n city in fiRmest apd tbe
.a
struggleP. o( 'tba firemen to check
T.
M.DuBois
~~
·.
them.
DuBms .
~
.·

J.

''

·w.

to 12th Inclusive

October

·-

.

The. construction of a fine 08 "
bu~Id 1 ng for Mr. Stepp hu begun
and will be pushed as rapidly as
po9si.,lc.
·A fine large boy catite and took
up ha1:1 residence with Mr. and
Mt·s. Zeb Bt·ooks lntit· week. All
are l'opor,ed as do in~ fine~

·A Gar load of stoves ~nd ranges just received
Mail orders receive ·prompt attention.

1

Curry

Jy wa~kt t~ree ~eXlOB~!J . were ··t~

co·oos
AND GROCERIES
------------------~--~~~~~-----------------

l

Doctor R.•. D.
Bryan, of At ..
buquerqoe, hauesignede.• a meoi:.~.\
ber of the board of· trustees of ~he
Territorial Reform. Scbool at El
Rito, ~bu' Coyoroor
·b~~·re.;
fu1eci t() acccpL t'be l'esi·gnntfs?U· ·

The lur~e bot(' I and rooming
For wving: Whi!!ky ~to~ 7 ...y·ear
houae of Mr. Beason is complotod oid child until the'· lad sr;~t so,. fnr ·
and will soo~ ·be opened. for buRi~ uDder its influence be could lii.r&,.

.

i

w.

N, B. Br~wn made a large 8bin.
·went of fino C!lltle from the ship·
pmg y~~ds here last::.week.
. J. B. Pcn·y, of the firm of 8)1\ck
&·Pert·v, was down to Carrizozo
pn bu~:~uiess !1 few days last week.

.
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Snbsor1be
for the. Olltlook. .
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·THE OUT:LOOK.
. C.AR:!;UZOZO}

...

NEW MEXICO.

~HADE

NO GAIN AND SOME LOSS.
Neighbor's Cornmont In Which .The.re
Seerne a Strain of Sarcaern,;

· ''Yea,"' the. leade.r ·of the amateur
brass band was saying, ''it'a curious
. to see what ..n e:ttect learning to
play a horn has on some person!!. I
used to be. a pretty goo(\ bass singer, but I can't sing worth a cent
now."
"Does learning to play ~ hor.n spoil
the voice?" aske'd his next~door neigh:
bor.
·
"It did mine.:•
"How do you account for .It?!'
"I don't know .how to account for
it. Strains the vocal chords, per·
haps. All I know 'Is that I blew my
voice out -through the mouthpiece of
!!11 cornet." ..
·
"Did you have a good volce?"
"Everybody said so."
"Then it's a great pity you ever
learned to play a horn," rejoined hls
neighbor, shaking his head sadly, "I
-er-think I should have enjoyed
hearing you slng."-Youth's Com·
panion.

tisfiHed"wHii. 'ailltiiion: ·
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Opportunitv benefits a
man only as he recog...
nizes
. . it and tahes advanf 'r
· tage of it.
I

I

~·

•

'
~

,..

~t.

The best opportu~ities
for either home builder
or investor at the present
•
time are found 1n
and
around

i

'l
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·~....:. '\Y, 'trl"''.o, ·~.A,-...s -~ .,..~

Pretty at"~d,Novel Affair by No Mean•
· Hard to Make,

So many persons find tile· light from
candle or lamp trying' on the eyf:)S
·that
they always insist on shades or
Individual· Tastes,
iiOllle SOrt.
( Some parents want to choose the
.A pretty and . novel a:ltair for a
1future calling of their child themcandle may be made of strong wire .
~e)ves, without regard to his or .her
bent into a rectangular shape, six ·
lUkes or dislikes. .A man often wants
inches wide at· the bottom, with the
his boy to acquirt;~ his own particular
inner side 12 Inches tall and the·
!trade or profession, when it often hapouter seven and one half. This will
give a decided slope to each top.
[pen,s that the chtld positively dislikes
Make two of these frames apd
· jthe work, and possesses talent for
cover
them neatly wlth silk muslin
· 'something else, if he is only give~ a
of
a
very
thin liberty silk.
chance to cultivate it. ·. 'l'hls opposl'l'his cover may then be painted
1tion, h,owever, is sometimes.... Plore of
or it can be studded in conventional
a help th~ hindrance1 for ,the boy
design in sequins. Tie the backs to~nd
deter·
gether wlt:ti. bows of narrow ribb""on
!mined to succeed, to show father that
for hinges, and around the. top and
two shorter sides sew a box-plating
he can make his way In the worid,
of ·narrow lace.
!notwithstanding the parent's objecThe candle is, of course, placed be•
~tlons, and he goes to work with a
tween the two leaves when they. are
!courage and resolution that nothing
opened wide. Extreme care must be
lean daunt. He overcomes objections
taken to observe this precaution, as
latter a time, and generally gains the
a fire might easily result from such
ihelp
and approbation of his father THE NEW YORK LIFE'S PROQIItAM. inflammable materials in close proximI
)after he has shown that he possesses
iii;y to flame,
l the grit, perseverance and independ· Economy, P!Abllclty and the ParamiJulll
KEEPING SHOES IN ORDER.
ence essential to success. This di·
lntereat of Pollcyheldera.
jversity of tastes Is often strikingly
Ways by Which Best Resulta Can Be
:illustrated in a family of girls. There
Obtained.
President Kingsley, of the New
:is usually one girl that always helps
:mother with the cooking, and at an Yot·k Lite Insurance Company, 1&1.,
White buckskin should be cleaned
early age is skilled in all the myster- In an addreas to the pollcyholdert, with the best pipe clay, which must
Ies of bread and cake-making, putting that his plan of administration la- be dam]Jened before using.
,
1Up fruit in various ways, converting Yolves these points:
Patent leather shoes should first be
lit into jelly, jam, preserves and
"First: Strict economy; aecond. wiped dry with a soft cloth before
placing them on the shoe tree, then
pickles. She can wash, iron and
tho widest, fairest and fullest publlo· wiped with a soft cloth dipped in
scrub and is spoken of among her aclty; third, the continuance of the New warm soapy water.
quaintances as a model girl. Her siBo
A little vaseline should be. applied
York
Life aa a world-wide lnatJtution;
ter never has "good luck" wit:b. her
from
time to time·, especially after a
biscuit, and her cakes always fail to fourth, such an amount of ney; bull•
The shine may be restored
wetting.
meet expectations; but she is equally neas under the law aa we can secure !:ly rubbing with a piece of soft silk
useful in her way, for she Is the dress- while practicing Intelligent eoonomy, or black velvet.
maker fqr the family, and saves many and enforcing the Idea that the inter•
Leather nowadays is' rendered indea big bill b~ her taste and readiness eat of the policy-holder ts paramount." pendent of the ill effect of dampness.
Shoes can, therefot·e, generall:t be
in using the needle. But there is
washed wlth tepid water when soiled,
~another who is at the same time the
The Advantage of Reading.
"Beg pardon, sir," said the wear; a piece of soft linen being dampened
pride and shame of the household.
She will not sew, and, if forced to do hobo as he stood at the farmhouse and applied all over the sboe.
so, the work has to be ripped out and door, "but might I sleep in your barn
Spanish Pigs' Feet.
sewed over by some one else. She to-night? I haven't had a: roof over
Take eight clean, fresh "trotters;"
my head,for ten days."
,despises the kitchen work, and if
"I congratulate you,'' said the kind· mt each into four pieces: then boll
sent to wash the dishes is found' Iy farmer. "That is a splendid thing, until nearly done. Tal{e the pigs'
perched in an BP?ille tree with a book I have just read in one of my ten-cent feet out and lay to one side. Boll in
in her hand, but uhe always stands at magazines that it is not too much to !he liquid one pint of tomatoes and
the head of her class, and steps oft say that to the dellcate, highly-strung, ~ne Jlotm<} of )larboiled tripe, cut fine;
with the first prizes. She is snubbed easily-knocked-up Individual the ad• one small garlic, mashed fine; six
in the family circle on account of her vantages of sleeping in the open air potatoes sliced diamond shape, half
uselessness, but is always brought for. are enormous. Pallid cheeks take on cupful or rice, half a cupful of Indian
curry. "When almost done put the
ward when company comes, to as- a ruddy hue, colds are unknown, Jlil.;s' feet back, taking ca1·e that they·
nerves
are
forgotten,
and
lrritabillty
tonish them with her learning. Par·
becomes a phase of the past. A are well covered with the liquid, and
ents should make a study o! each small plot a:nd a little perseverance let it all boll until the pigs' feet are
chfld's disposition, says New York are the only necessaries and the re· tlone. Be sm·e not to let the pigs' feet
Weekly, and endeavor to discover in suit is assured. You are very wel• fall apart or have the sauce too thin.
what direction their respective talents come to the use of my potato patch, This is a favorite Spanish recipe.
point, If they have any, and give them and my sky is at your disposal."......
Beef Tenderloin and Bananas.
all the hell> in their power to improve Judge.
Cut beef tenderloin Into pieces, two
their natural abilities. Many a. promLong Time to Sweep.
and one-half inches thlclc, broil and
Ising future j)as been wrecked for
l!lverytbfng, even a magnificent season. Have gravy ready made as
lack of a little. assistance and encotll'- church, must be regarded from the follows: One tablespoonful of butter,
agement at the right moment.
point of view of the beholder. .A Lon· two tablespoonfuls of flour, one cup of
~
... .;,.~.....
.. ~..
don paper says that two country girls, mlllt, one-half teaspoonful of salt, one':"New York's East side figures in the who acted as Je they might be enjoy· quarter tea~poonful of pepper, one
minda of many persons, not only In· ing a holiday from domestic service heaping tablespoonful of horseradish;
'stde, but outside of tliat metropolls, were observed walking down thE boil and strain. Fry in two t:t.ble·
as a region of slums, inhabited by aisles of St. Paul's Cathedral. Under spoons of olive oll two large firm
the great dome one of them stood
.overworked and undervaid toilers In and gazed around her with an air of bananas cut lengthwise; be careful
not to break. Pour one-quarter of a
11weat shops and an otherwise op- such wonder that a spectator might
cup of sherry in and baste ove1· bapressed and half-starved population. well suppose that she was awestruclt nanas. Place two halves over each
-But a recent statistical report of by her solemn surroundings.
But piece of meat on platter and pour
banking business In the state shows when she spoke, the idea was dissf· gravy around.
one savings institution,
whose pa- pa.ted. "Oh, Sarah,'' she exclaimed.
t
Care for Soft Corns ..
trons are mainly from the supposed "wouldn't this place take a long time
to
sweep?"
Each
morning
before putting on the
poverty-stricken quarter, whose destocking,
tear
off
a strip of the marposits are In excess of $100,000,000,
SOAKED IN COFFEE
gin of a newspaper, and wrap it
belonging to about 150,000 persons.
around the toe next to the one that
From which it wU.\ be seen that too
Until Too Stiff to Bend Over.
has the soft corn on. Get It exactly
much importance should not be
opposite, so that the corn will rest
'"When I drank coffee 1 often had against the paper. This will keep
placed on the illustrated stories of
East side misery in the yellow maga- alok headaches, nervousness and bil· perspiration from irritating the corn
iousness much of the time, but when I and the natural friction o! the toes
~lnes.
went to visit a friend I got ii& the habit in wallcing will grind the cot•n down
until it will entirely disappear. In the
.A physician writes t~ a New York of drinking Postum .
"I gave up coffee entirely and the re· meantime you w111 enjoy life, for
paper urging the value of the Turk·
'Ish bath as a remedy for blood poi- suit has been that I have been entire- you will get the benefit as soon as
soning, and, in fact, for many other ly relieved of all my stomach and ner· the paper is adjusted.
bodily ·ills. He would have public vous trouble.
Prepare Pineapple."'
"My mother was just the same way.
Turkish baths established so that We all drink Postum ·now, and with·
Cut off top and bottom1 first with a
every citizen mi~ht take one once a out coffee in the house for 2 years, we large sharp butcher knife, then slice
week. or oftener. It Is so hard to are all well.
any thickness desired. Lay each slice
keep up with these medical men.
".A neighbor of mine, a great coffee flat on the table and trim off the edge
After having been told by them many drinlter, was troubled with pains in with a sma\1, sharp and pointed paring
years that t_,he Turkish ,Path must be her side for years and was an invalid. lmlfe. Then take up in the fingers and
used by most peoplt. with caution and She was not able to do her work and remove what is left of the eyes. This
at infrequent intervals this trans· could not even mend clothes or do any- method saves time, trouble, wast(l and
thing at all where she would have to the cutting of one's fingers.
formation of it into a daily neceqslty,
bend forward. If she tried to do a
says the Indianapolis ·star, is" sur• little hard worlt she would get such
Rhubarb Jelly.
prising1 not to say disconcerting.
wash and cool;: rhubarb until tender,
pains that she would have to lie down
adding enough water to l•eep from
for the rest of the day.
I
; Canadian justice now has a chance
".At last I persuaded her to stop burning. Strain"through cheese cloth;
to deal with the unwritten law. The drinking coffee and try Postu~ Food add one cup of sugar to every cup ·of
~jealoun wife In the case became a Coffee and ·she did so and has used juice: add the juice of one lemon to
storni·--brain or otherwise-and took Postum ever since; the result has been every quart: boil 20 minutes.
the la.w into her own hWid, also a that ~he can now do her worl{, can
Sardine Sandwiches,
rawhide. She laid chastening stripes sit for a whole day and mend and can
Taite
one
can. of sardines
1>Ut unJ in
sew
on
the
machine
and
she
never
upon a girl In blue, the color of the
.
oil,
mix
well
with
fori•,
adding
enough
feels
the
least
bit
of
pain
in
her
·side,
suit being immatetrial in the eyes of
catsup to mal'e bright red. Mix: thor·
she
has
got
well
and
it
shows
ili
fact,
~the law. The irate wife also attack"
coffee was the cause of the whole trou· ottghly and spl'ead on thin buttered
ed under the hair-pulling rules, used
slices of bread. 'l'he. mixture provide2
ble.
:her fists and had the humiliation of
!'I could also tell you about several enough fol' one loaf of bread.
!bringing Up second In a foot race. Jus- other neighbors who have been cmed
ltice fs stone blind across tlle border, by quitting co:ttee and using Postum
Beware of Greed for Gold.
lt you make money your god, 'twill
ibut not deaf. Will it acquit this wife fn its place." -"There's a Reason.''
Lool{ in pkg. for the famous little book, plague· you like a devH.-Fielding,
~er the unwritten !a~
"The Road to Wellville.''
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Carrizozo is the best town
in the Southwest and prop.. erty there is increasing in
value faster than in any
town in New Mexico. It is
the distributing point for
a vast rich region which is
just beginning to develop.
a list of all the
We have
.
ranch pr~perty for sale
around Carrizozo, or if you
are i interested in mining,
write \IS.

Carrizozo'
-·Townsite
Company
.

.

CarrizozO, New Mexico
\

IRA 0 •. WETMORE, President
A. H. HARVEY, Gen. M~nager
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. TIRED BACKS.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

.!,·
•.

·

METHODIST,

f ltith Sundays in each month at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p, m.
. SundttY School every ·-sunday at 10

s.

M. Roberts, Pastor.
BAP1' I ST.
Preaching services
second and
fourth Sundays in each month at 11
a. m. and 7;30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
.evening at 7: 30.
Rev. H, C. Rorex, Pastor.
WHITE OAKS
PLYMOUTH "CONGREGATIONAL.
Services every Sunday as follows:
Sunday school at 10: 30 a. m.
All are cordially invited to attend.
METHODIST CHURCH.
· Sabbath school each Sunday at 10
<l'cloclc a. m. .
Weelcly prayer-meeting Wednesday
night.
All are cordially invited to join in
.all services.
CATHOLIC.
Mass at 9 a. m. first Sunday in each
month, in both Spanish and English.
Rev. Fathsr J. H. Girma,
Pastor.
Rev.

m..
~.

they get out of or.der
it. causes backache,
headach:ei!, dizzhiess
languor and distress·
ing urinary troubles.
Keep1tbe kidneys' well
and all these suffer·
ings will be saved
you. Mrs. S.A. Moore,
proprietor of a restaurant at Water·
ville, Mo., says: "Be·
fore using Doan's Kidney ~ills I suf·
frared everything from kidney troubles
for a year and a half. I bad pain in
the back and bead,· and almost contin·
uous in the loins and felt ·weary all
the time. A few doses of Doan's Kid·
ney Pills .br~ugbt great relief, and I
kept on taking them until in a short .
time I was cured. I think Doan's Kid·
ney Pills are wonderful." ·
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. y;
THE PARABLE HE

LI~ED.

Darky · Wou.ld. Have Had Trouble
Picking It from Sacred Book,

An old darky, anxious to be a minIster, went to· be ordained. He was
questioned thus~ "Can 'you write?~
"No, sah!" "Read?" "No, sah!" How
do you know about the Bible?" ''Ma
niece reads it to me!" "Know about
the Ten commandments?" "No, sah!"
"The Twenty-third Psalm?" "Neb·
·fROFESSIONAL CARDS
ber heard of him, sah!" "Know the
'
Beatitudes?" "No, sah!" "Well, what
part of the Bible do you like best?"
.A. H. Hudspeth,
John Y. Hewitt 'Par'bles, sah!" "Can you give us
one?" "'Deed, yes, sah!" "Let UL
Hudspeth have it, then." "Once w'en the queen
Hewitt
&
•,
of Sheba was gwine down to Jerusalem she fell among thieves. First
they passed her by on de oddah side
den dey come ovah an' dey say unto
HEWtTT BLOCK.
WHITE OAKS. her, 'Fro down Jezebel!' but she
wouldn't fro her down; and again
dey say unto her, 'Fro down Jezebel!'
but she wouldn't fro her down; and
again dey say unto her for de fird
and last time, for I ain't gwine to ax
yo no mo', 'Fro down Jezebel!' and
Carrizozo, N. M.
iey fro'd her down for 70 times and
7, till de remains were 'leven baskets;
and I say unto yo', whose wife was
ahe at de resurrection ?"-Bystander.
INSURANCE-NOTARY PUBLIC.
Always in the Way.
Recently a country doctor in the
north' of Ireland, a l.>achelor, who was
locally noted for his brusqueness and
irascibility, was driving along a norrow lane, or "boreen," when his pas.
sage was effectually barred by an old
woman, who was returning from the
Estimates furnished on all kinds or bog leading an. ass whose panniers
Briclc, Stone or I.Jement worlc.
<CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXIC0. were filled with peats. The woman
led tb~ ass to the side of the lane as
quicldy as she could, but not quicklY
enough to please the short-tempered
doctor. "Faugh!" he exclaimed, with
a snort of disgust. "Women and asses
are always in the way.'' "I'm glad ye
have the manners to .Put yourseU
last," said the old woman, calmly.
Plans and Estimates for all classes
The doctor drove on without anothell
·of buildings furnished on short notice. word.
. CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO.
Gave Hel' Away.
The family were discussing the
prospective wedding of the only
FRANH. SAGER daughter.
"Of course," said the bride-to-be to
her father, "you will give me away?"
"I'm afraid I have done it already,
my dear," he replied. ''I told George
only this morning that you had a dis•
Office in Exchange Banlc.
position just like your mother's."
<CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO.
WWJSJWUIWllluWtwUWUiiiWiiWiiuwuwJIWJWJIIIW~

Attorneys-at-Law

.

GEORGE ROSLINGTON

REAL ESTATE
S. A. NfilD

r·

CONTRACTOR
---

HARRY biTTbfi

·contractor and Builder

J.

FIRE INSURANCE

!Y

N. S. ROSE

"

Brains are Built
from certain kinds of
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Grape-Nuts
Try
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The Headlight Saloon
WINES
LIQUORS
.CIGARS
· · The most up-to-date stock of high
grade liquors in this section. 'rbe
place where you get a square deal.

POOL ROOM IN
CONNECTION
""'~·
<CAF\~IZOZO,

JOHN LEE, Master,
NEW MEXICO.
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The kidneys have a great work to .Housekeeper

, tJ.· a.c. hlng se.rvicl'!s st:lcond, third and.

'l

'•'

do in keeping the blood pure. When

CARRIZOZO

New Green Bone~ Shell
and 1/egefaflre Cllffelf
. fo.- the Poultryman.
Also Bone.MUI• for maklngRbOB• p)late Midti!Hitlzer nt Slllall coatlfor
the f•rmer, from 1 to 40 llin:l!llP.QWer. Fimn Feed Mille grlhli
fine, fast and en&y, BenilforCircolara.
BROS,, Sole Mfllnlo 1 laaton 1 Plio

,.

.

MARMALADE
MADE AT. HQME•
--·.

"America bas become a land of ner·
vous emotionalists, largely owing to
our sinP. against the dietetic health
laws of nature.
"Only outdoor exercise in a cold eli·
mate would e-nable vigorous individuals of our species to digest the viands
forced upon alimentary organs enfee·
pled by sedentary occupationS," wrote
Dr. Felix Oswald.
Brain worlcers must have different
food than laborers, because brain work
uses up parts of the brain and nerve
centers, while physical labor uses up
other parts of the body.
Grape-Nuts, a food for brain workers, prepared by sciimtific food makers,
is a pure, natural food made from selected parts of field grains known to
contain. the natural pbospha;le of potash and other elements required by
the system in rebuilding and repair·
lug the brain and nerve centers. This
· food ls sldllfully cooked at the factory
and Is ready to be served instantly
with cream. At all first-class grocers
and made by the Postum Co., at Battle
Creelc, Mich. :Read the little health
classic, "The Road to Wellvllle," in
pkgs. "There's a Reason.''
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.. You .can.purch!lse 11 man'~ l~bti~l but
· yqu've got to cultivate his good will;

Excellent Sweet at -HU,C!).E3S~.

·~•

a. Small Coat.

Do not measure your ;enjqyment by
the amount of money spent 'in produc. The housekeeper who practices ing it,-Success.
economy from necessity and whose
tamily is . fond of orange marmalade
Lucknow, India, boasts the largest
as well as of the fresh fruit, bas. sol:v· · room in the world without columns. It
·
·
ed the problem of · making exceU~nt is .built of conm;ete.
marmalade at a little less than half
William M. Laffan, proprietor of thethe cost of the· same bought ready
made. She saves the peel from the New York Sun, iii! a famous collector
oranges eaten by the family, in an of china and ceramics.
air-tight .box, until she has enough
New York City pays $75 a year for
to make when cut in very fine strips,
the
rats and mice that the reptiles of
with all' the inner pith _removed with
THE
INDEPENDENT 6lA~~ COMPANY
Bronx
Zoological park ~at,
a sharp knife, a pint or a little OVEtr·
Plate and Window Cllass, 1620 Blake St .•
Denver,
The oranges are to be peeled dry, that
Rosen, from Russia; rev·
Dealers In all ldnds of mer•
is, all the peeling removed bef~Je the ··elsAmbassador
I• LOOK chandlse,
;M:ammolh cataloll
in American humor and ·reads ev· . Bott
mailed free. Corner 16th ll;Dd Blaite, Denver,
inner skin is broken, and these dry ery funny paper be can get.
skins will keep in a cool place two
STOVE ot
REPAIRS of. t;>Very known mal<e
stove, furnace or range. Geo. A,
weeks without molding. Wh~n she
J,'ollen,
.1881
Lawre~ce, Denver. Phone .725.
While you stand de!iberating :which
has enough, six large navel oranges book your son shall read first, another
FlJ'Jlus J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
and three good lemons are purchased. boy bas read both.-Success.·
· Ask your dealer for them, Taite no other. ·
This fresh fruit is cut in two and
DENVER
COM. HAY A"O GRAIN on collbo
with a sharp penknife the pulp of the
An· Interesting Indian relic. was re- co.
'\Vllole~ale
.
ll
mfssloo.
A.
WESTMA:lf,
· l'roprletor, 15illi Nineteenth Stt·eet,
fruit is removed without any of the cently displayed in Stoong, Maine. It
fine inner skin which divides it into is a sap-bucltet formerly owned and
sections. There wm be some juice used by Pierpole, the noted character BROWN PALACE HOTEL 1-~;~!g;g~~
• .European Plan; $1,50 and Upword.
left in the fruit, but this is carefully of pioneer days, and is made of heavy
birch
bark.
squeezed out and added to the pulp.
AMERICAN HOUSE ~ n r~~ks D~~~T
From the lemon pulp every seed is
Best $2 a day hotel In the West. American
The great:granddaughter of Presi- plan.
taken out and then orange and lemon dent John Quincy Adams, who has just.
pulp is placed in a deep dish and cov- been made Mrs. Robert H()mans, in ad- fLORIST Flornl desJgns for lodges nnrl fund.
·
· · ·
f h
i 1
. emls,cutflowerspackednndshlppe
ered with three pounds of granulated dit10n
to other actlv1t1es o
er gr- onshortnotlce. THURS1.'0NH.U.SMI'.rH,
sugar. The peel of the oranges and hood has been an earnest and devoted · Telephone Main 1>386, 2961 Lnwl'enoe st.
lemons is now cut into sections, care- worker ln Boston charities.
fully trimmed of all inner pith, and
YOUNG MEN
The man who owns enough of this
cut in very thin slices or straws.
FOR THE NAVY
These are added to the pint of previ· world's goods to keep him from 'dirt, GO TO SEA-Young men from 17 to 35 years of
debt
and
hunger
has
a
_thousand
age; wages $16 to $70 per. month. Recrul~~ wfll ba
ously prepared slic~ of orange peel,
chances ·of avoiding evil ·against the RSsfgnetl to a U, S. Nnvnl Vessel nntl Apprentice
. and the whole placed in a saucepan one of the man whom the demon ot Seamon to Nnvul Trnlnlqg Station. Spocfnl'fmfnlog
nt Artificer, Electrical, Yeom11n ant! Uospltal
with sufficient water to just covli\r discouragement drags through depths alven
Training Schools for men enllstlng In those brunches.
them. Then they are boiled gently from wbicli it is almost impossible to RIWitui'riNG S'fATION ROOM 2, PIONI':ER
BLDG., 15th nnd Larimer Sts., Denver, Oolorado,
till the skins are perfectly cooked and escape without severe demoralization
so tender that a small straw will of body, mind and spirit.-Success.
pierce then easily. It may be necesFunny Thought.
to add a little more water from time
Church-They
say Secretary Taft is
to time. There should be just enough
water on the peels when they are going to run for President.
BLANKETS, COMFORTS
Gotham-So I believe.
coolced enough to barely cover them.
Largest canvas ~rood" house In tho West.
"Can
you
imagine
anything
funnier
Write tor Illustrated catalog,
To this is added the orange and lemon
than that?"
ROBT. S. GUTSHAL:U, Prest.
pulp and sugar and the whole is boil1840
Lawrence St.
Denver, Colo.
"Yes, I can imagine I see Secretary
ed till a little poured on a cold plate Taft in a three by four bathhouse, trywill set. The marmalade .must be 'tng to get off a wet bathing suit, un· E. E. BU~:LINGAME &. CO.,
cooked slowly, and great care must assisted.''-Yonkers Statesman.
be taken to prevent its setting on the
AND ~~:~~~~~RV
bottom of the saucepan. This quanti·
Suspicious.
~1tabll1bed in Cc_>lorado,1866. Samples by mal! or
ty wlll fill six ordinary jelly glasses
"I guess Mr. Roxley ain't as ri'Ch as cxpreas will rccetvc: prom'(!t and careful atte-nhon
or a little more, and its cost is not some people tbinlr," said Tommy. Sold &Silwer Bullion Hen~~d·,MJ~~.:~~~~~~·d
more than 42 cents, an average of "You said he didn't have to work, but
100 1~rif: foS: t~~s~ote.
seven cents a glass. This is quite as could jest go 'round enjoyin' hiSI!E'l! 1736·1738 Lawrence St., Dllnl'er. Colo.
good at the marmalade bought in the wherever' he. pleased."
"So be kin," said Jimmy,
stores Rnd very much cheaper, with
"Well, be w.asn't at that dandy Sun· B OOH. OF FIFTY
the added advantage of knowing exday school picnic of ours yesterday,
actly what is in it.
an' the tickets wuz only 25 cents."Words and music sent FREE on reCatbolic Standard and Times.
How to Build a Collar Box.
ceipt of your name and address with
name of one or more persons thinking
The fashion of wearing the turnot buying a Plano, Organ or Talking
lm~itation to Franklin,
down embroidered linen collar has
Machine.
Several amusing incidents in the life
'l'HE KNIGH'l'-LOOICE PIANO CO.,
created a demand for a PI'oper recepDenver, Colo,
tacle for them, and this comes in the .:~f Benjamin Franldin have been llil3•1i21 Sill:t~entb St.,
handed
down
to
us,
many
of
which
exform of book covers about 15 inches hibit his rare wit and some few indilong and six inches wide. These are cate the humor of his contemporaries.
covered on the outside with cretonne
During the course of an extended
or silk and on the inside with a sheet journey, Franlclin was obliged to await
of perfumed cotton over which is an unusually long time for his stage.
white linen. Straps of cotton are The day was very warm and sultry
sewed across the covers about three and not a little duety, but all this did
inches from either end, and, through not ruffle his philosophical temper.
these the ends of the collars are slip· The stage at last arrived, and as the
door opened Franklin was much
ped. This keeps them perfectly flat pleased
to see an old friend, whom he
and in a much more convenient form cordially greeted, expressing bls satisthan a collar box. The'covers fold to- faction at having secured a traveling
gether and tie with ribbon, giving a companion.
His friend, however,
perfectly flat case that may be easily whose irritation was not decreased by
the closely-crowded stage and the inpacked.
tolerable weather,
together with
Send Your name with
I
this ad. for list of lin&
Date Custard.
FranltHn's hesitation on noting the al·
bargains In planus and
Line a deep pie tin with a good ready overburdened coach, perhaps unorgam·. Pianos tronl
$75 up. Organs from
consciously
exclaimed:
paste; into this put one pound of
$15 to $25 up. Player
"Come,
Ben-jam-in.
We
are
late
Pianos, can be played
dates, cut into small pieces, then sepby a.nyono, $450 up,
Instruments eold on
arate two eggs; into the yolks add now.''-Judge's Library.
easy term~ to suit
one and one-half cups of mil_lt and
buyer. Vl<.tor talking
machines s.old at fac·
lHE
DENVER
PAINT
AND
VARNISH
CO.
tory prices on easy
one-half cup of sugar, pinch of salt
The Acme QualitY LlnP.. 1520 Blake St.,
Denver.
~
~ow terms.
and a little nutmeg; pour over the
Write for catalog of
our dltrerent lnstru•
dates and bake 20 or 25 minutes; beat
ments.
HOWARD
E.
BURTON,
an.t~'li'.f::ist.
ths whites of the eggs until stu~; add
THE KNIGHTspecimen JJrlces: Gold, silver, lead, $1;
~12t CAJ\Il'RF:T,f,
~IUSIO
silver, 75c; gold, 50c: zinc or copper,
two tablespoons of granulated l!lugar; f1old, Cyanide
tests. Mailing envelopes ana
COMPANY,
,...: ...,..
price list sent on application. Control
pour over the custard and set .\n the tuiJ
1025-31 CniUorola St.,
an., umpire work eoll~lted. Leadville, Colo,
Denver. ('olo.
Jlc;fer,nce. Carbonate National Bank.
oven to bruwn.
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WANTED

THE COLORADO

TENT AND AWNING

CO.

ASS!Y OFFIGE

Concentration TestS-

"OLD FAVORITE SONGS"

PIANOS .AND

ORGANS

.l~_l:w,\~

t'.·, '"":St2.?
·
... i

Canned Beans.
To one peck of beans add a cup of
vinegar and one tablespoonful or salt,
cover with water and boil for threequarters of an hour. Put into glass
tars nnd seal. Before using soak for
two hours and cook until tender, pour·
lng oft the first water as soon As the
beans come to a boil, and boiling un•
til tender in the second water. They
are good boiled with ham or b11ef o1'
cooked alone and dressed with Uutter.•
cream, pepper and salt.
Celery Salad.
~
Six beads of celery, one egg yolk,
one teaspoonful of mustard, a little
salt and pepper, the juice of one tcmon,
three tablespoonsful of water, four
ounces of olive oil. Wash the ~elery
and dry; cut in pieces into the salad
bowl. Mix the egg, mustard, J)'l'lpper,
salt, lemon juice and water. Po•tr the
olive oil over it, drop by drop; then
add a teaspoon of bolllng water and
pour the whole over the celery.
Cucumber Sandwiches.
Cucumber sandwiches must ··be
fl'e!bly made and kept cold until
ready to serve. They . are ulmp'!Y.
sliced cucumbers well dressed with
a French dressing of oil and vinegar,
with plenty of salt and pepper, be·
tween little rounds of bread. Put only
one slice of cucumber in each sand·
Wicb. Arrange overlapping on a platB
and pass with cold meats or wltb.
a plain lettuce salad.

...

A NEW TRIUMPH IN DIP MAKING
DOUBLE STRENGTH, LOW COST,
.
. · LESS FREIGHT

CALIFORNIA
AND PACIFIC
NORTHWEST
$50.00 ROUND TRIP
Rate applies to-

Los Angeles
San Francisco
Portland
Tacoma
Seattle
On ·Sale Dally to September
inclusive; Final limit until
October 31st: r~lberal stop•overa
~rolng or returning.
Trip can b"'
made one way through Portland
and California . tor small additional cost. Correspondingly low
rates to Butte, Helena 1 Spokane
and many other points In the
west and northwest.
Aak About Yellowstone Park.
15th

t•;:.e:7~r;:.
Denver

JG~te:t~•on
V. P. a. R.

Absolutely free from any c,rude substan~e,: -:.
Contains. no tar· oils. Jnfalhble in cura~IYe. ·
effect No injury ld sneep or wool. Requnes
no addition besides water. No sediment, No
stirring. Mhe !I with cold water Whether hard,1
brackish, alkali.or salty.
· · ·~
ITS USE PERMITTED ln all OFFICIAL DIPPINGS
1
CURES MANGE and LICE 0~ CATILE OR HOGS
MUCH CHEAPER THAN TOBACCO AND CRUDEr
· .
LIQUID DIPS'
lr
NO DEARER THAN LIME AND SULPHUR '
1 gal, makes 120 gals. for Scab, pfficlal stren11t~
or 200 aais. for ticks, lice, etc.
1 gal Can 1.75, 5 gai,Cao 8.50, ~0 gal. brl. ?5.00
WlliLM, COOP~R a; NEPHEWS Prop•
17'1 Illlnol11 St., Chicago,
Order. of your local merchant or L.
A. Watkln11 Mere, Co,, Denver, D....
1.

tl'lbutlns Acenta,

•
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. La•t ,· Wedn~sdaYC ~ig.ht .• was

· , · · · Entered ·~. ~~e~ud el~s• JJl"tter Ja11ulllo~J ;ub
· ... JW1, ~t tll• poatoll!c!l•~ Cilrrtl!ozo .ill~,.-· ifexu;o,
·Miss Mary Me~ks, on the ea~f
u11der the 4ctof C011~e~s ot ¥~reh ud, l(lt.
si41l Qf fhe track, has j P$t l'e•

t>aY .dil:Y fpr th~ employes ot th,e
.El Pallo. &.$ot~tbwestt!rn ·rail·
..Va'! in tb is ci t.v • •

C•rrv has
r~htrned to
.
.
.
ceiyed a large s~pply of . up:-tQ- . · GQv.
Santa Fe from a trip over tbe
Wtlk~• lewspaper Deroffd to tbe llfti'ISI of date millinery which is now on t~rdtorv, and savs of 'the trip:
display. at T. B. 1\t.eeks store.
"W,e bad a VUY· pleasaQt trip and
Uacolp Ce~ M.
Reports from Par80ns are to enjoyed ··every minute of it.
t'U BLISHED EVEnY FRIDAY the effect- that tbe larte mdl of ,Every wh~re I was extended i!,·
by Tbe · Carri~o;to Pubhsh~ng Co the Eagle Mining. company star~- cordial welcome ~hie~, of course
ed up Tuesday, and that it i~ IJ greatly appreciated •... ·
. ..

. .. . · . .

·

-·

'

~

t'.

SU:JJBORIPTrOif PRICE,

One fear
•• $1.00
. . (to Advance),.,·
. .
.

;now grinding out the ore in good
shape.

. BUS.INESS

LOCALS.

· Blacksmithing
·and.
.
..

'

We are masters of the
irs •
~e art in a.U

'

.Hardwate•.

v

.· o.J
Q'""'AV'r"'"'
l
t ..P

branches

;.. ~.

.

'

R,..,
A. NGE~c
e;n d. ·..
~
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.
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1Hl w 3; re, ;::u nts. OI!.s, and Giaes, .
1--I.~mees,

Carrizozo Pub. Co. ·

Ammunition etc.

OILS of ALL

KINDS~

Oo·to the

Palace Pool

Stock

A

A New &blog,&hat Mis1ion S&ylc
I-Iall
Con1plete
of
:M. L. Goodin was in· from his Furnitqre Ill Speoce'a.~
ranch near Osc:uro Monday. Mr.
Fresh fish Friday at the CarriGooding bas been_quite sick but
.
. . LOCAL MENTION
Pot- a Good Smoke,
is no)V improving and ~opes to zozo Meat Market.
Camzozo,
New M~xico.
be as stronc as ever tn a short
The la,est and be&L 10 all gradco
We have the best fitted Pool
Good building $tone ~u.so a· time .
ot furoi,ur.e at ~pence'•·
and Billiard Hall in the
percb~
.LEO OSWALD;
Fran!{ .M. Rhomberg
Fine
·
Calitornia
peaches
ut
tbe
Southwest and we carry only
·'l'he new furniture store of
I Watch Maker .Jeweler,
the Best Brnad of Cignrs.
M~s: ,A. M~y of CapitaJJ, was a. Geo. Spence was opened te the City M1nket •
j
Registered Optician,
visitor in our town last Wednea~ pu_blic Monday witb a full line
Too busy to write ads these dllys
day,
of high grade and well selected
Eyf's Tested Free
The Cat•rtzozo Tl'adiug Co.
\Vingfield an·d (..o. 1 Put!NQGHAf'Il~'l
··
·
·: ·
furniture. If in need of anything
· · L. M, Cas.,gso W;lS here f,rom in his line caH and see him. ·
Rose Leaf Mast;age Crta~ at
.MusH:AL TNS'l'IW.MENTS.
Santa Rosa tb~ first part of this
i
Agents
for
the
celebrated Angle Lam?s.
·•· D. Thomas.
·->
1
.week.
Sam ttel C. Hall was up frQm
OAhHlZ0%0
;'\.Y\\' ~liCXI<'O .
DoD't faal t•> c"ll and 1ae Olli'
Oscuro Monday on land office
.Go to Wm. Kennedy,& for business. He has just ·made faH hne of milhnery juat opened,
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
' ~bort ord~r m~als ancl refresh· final proof on his homestead ad~
OUTLOO
Jl)ents of all kiJJdll.
WBOLESA.LE
and
HE'I'All,
joinine- the townsite of Oscuro,
Home grown yegetables at the
--------and has one of the finest places Carrizozo Meat Market.
w_. Q. Me-Donald was a bni· tn thl! valley •
Home Killed ~\.~eats
pess .visitor at Alamogordo a few
Lilly cream for face massage at
.
,days the first or this week.
FRESH FRUIT & VEGHTADl."Ii::b. ome, so ld b y. • 1> • Th om as.
"'
The lad ies home. mission of
LINCOLN COUN'fY Al'I'I,I·:~
A. S. Maye&, of Estey, was in the M, E. church south will give
~ave you tasted those exccllen
.town Monday on business, re- an ice cr:eam sp~ial and supper ·POI'k chops at the Oity Market.
·
turning home Tuesday morning next Tuesday afternoon a n d
f II
d
' ,evemng
·
·m th e W e t more . b ut'Jd • 0 ur new a goo s are now ut··
- _ _ __:_··
Rolland returned from mg on A,.amogor d o avenue, nex t rtvm~. Come
und see them.
..\.rtbur
,
.
.
. .A\amC)gordo Saturday, where he door ·to Gallacher & Co.· The· · ' The Cur.razozo Tradmg Co.· _ _ _ __,n...,..,.,,.,.lll'llf't....,_;· ..-..
had been for two or three weeks. proceed so will go to pay for the
Royal· 'Iuiloring. Co. Fnll line
All i ud:: of joh ,., .. : l.d•.r , : 1
.,
uew hy~n books.
of samples just :in. J. W. Bul'l'ett. be Oullnok ofih~ ...
Mrs. Palmer, of Capitan, stop·
. . .
.
.
ped over with Mrs. Wetmore on · The 28th annual conference of Fre~b nud dchctousu those fnntt~
her way ·to Alamogortlo Thurs• the M. E. church south, of Ne~ anJ vegetables at tho City Mur!wt
day nigbJ..
Mexico will meet in Alan10gordn
A mi(i'e ·h~ri of Willlon B•·os,
Sept!' 26th. Bishop J: H. Ward shi1·ts and nc"lnvent· cnn be seen
N. S. Rose left for Oscuro will preaicle. Rev. Woolridge, nt The Cahfz~izo 'lrucling Uo.
Wedne~;<tav morning on busi- o{Alamogordo, informs us that
nes•. · He is expert ~d home Sun. the cenferenee will be royally Come and see those good things
day morning.
entertained. H~mes will be pro- to eat at the .Carl·izozo i\Jeat
Market.
. .
vided fot everybody.
Frank Marbh, of Jtcaralla, was
·
A new ciu· of Califoi'Ui,L ·potu"
a visitor in our town a few days
Rev. s. M. Robel't~ informs us toc15 just rcce1 v ed.
the first of the week, returning that tbe blue print plans and spe·
Too G nnfzozo Tt·at.hug Co.
'rues4ay.
(;ifications for his new church
WA~TED. Evei·ybody to call
have been received and work on
and
sao .the di~pluy of new jewelry
J. 0. Nabours, of Three the new building will begin the
~ivers, were business visitors in
first part of next Month· It will ut Brow.n's.
town -Monday, returning home be a modern brick structure and
El Paso Steam Laundt·y bnDkct
ruesdav morning.
will have a seating capacity of leaves J. D. Thomas hllrber shop
Headli!!hl Saloon--W!~t~r" ''«>U · l!'j,. !" .. ,,.J ·,·'D~;·~,a.l. ..
every
week
.
about
200.
can get d' good cold dr1nt ~f 1·~1: ttiJ!~1.':.l~U !)rvli~Gr'S
Mjss Mag~ie Din~wail and
--·---Jittle brother,- from Dawson, arUNDER THE ROSE
Just rac~ived, 1~0 leaders in fall Paso Beer.
;
rived 'rhursday on a visit with
-and winterelothing from the Royal
--·-=
...n • •
.--...
Mrs. Ira 0. Wetmore.
Is the title of the serial story Tailoring Co. J. W. Barrett.
~ ··· !
:.J
~
now running in the columns of
We h avo receot.ly rnceived a s ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~. s ~ s ~ ~.A~·:;-··.·-~~
, -." .. ':! ,~· ~!!,.
Mn. N. S. Rolile returned Sun.. The ElPasoHerald. It isa story
.
, . ~
·~ :• ~· ·~ " ~~.. X ~~
day from EstancJa, where abe of· the lfrencb court, when Car of CllDD~d goods from Uht ... ~
~~! t..:.H J! li~~nh
· 1• was k'mg-a c1ean,- oago, also a car of Pride of Den~ ,,..
J
-·
-----went to attend the fun~r;d ot her F rancu:~
,
-brother, Edward Dow.
wholesome story that mav be ver anu a o~r of Ivory flo~r, and ~
=-·--""'""'"''"'=-·=-~ ; :, r~h:~ns' F
. !\ •
readwithprotit.byeverymember wfll bep~cascdtofigur~ Wltb f011 $f,
Pure Sweet IHHk '~
urniSs'Hrig'~
FOR SALE-Fiftv thorough· of the family. The title of. the on quaohty purchase~. .·...
~
~I
.
l>f.ed white Leghorn 2·.rear old story is significant.
·
1'1le Carrizozo Trading Co.
~ and·Jerscw Cream ~I C
.
lft.l
M
'" . f
th F
h n lt
~
t~~·
a
f(!Z'OZO.,
~·~·
.
•
~ens rom
e . rene "'. op ry
When, ill the year 447 B. 0.PauFor fnrni11hiog yout· boner, ~
1arde at Ancho, tl each.
sanias and Xerxes, were ploting 'tb
h 1
1 b0 t 1 , ~ GEORGE LEE1 Pr:>prletot- 1 -*'......,c:::ue JRle '"*!'iiti<liMiaWX!'Iu • •
for the
of Greece
to ;~ecl:~:.r.;t':;y~e,Prseeea s
't~~ ,~
1
· subjugation
·
·
Cat-t-1zozo1 N. f:J.
~;
_
J. V. Bergen, right-of-way P ers.an rule, the intrig~e was Ful'ntture ·Man.
~
.
~'I
f
~gent ot the E. :r. & s. w. trans- car:ried on in a building VI-hose Spccia.~ offerings in fall and win- ~~ C..c 1'I!1 T
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